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 Nounالاسم  Verbالفعل 

 Adjectiveالصفة 

 Pronounالضمير  Adverbالحال 

 Determinerالمحدد 

 (Preposition)حرف الجر 

 (Conjunction)حرف العطف 

 (Interjection)التعجب 



Ahmed 

France 

week 

 family 

table 

sugar 

cat 



 Subject Pronouns: ضمائر الفاعل 

 Objective Pronoun: ضمائر المفعول 

 Possessive pronouns: ضمائر الملكية 

 Reflexive Pronouns: الضمائر المنعكسة 



Main Verbs Auxiliary Verbs Model Verbs 

Verb to be  

Verb to have  

Verb to do  

can 
may 
must 
shall 

 ...will 

work 

play 
listen 

like 



beautiful  

tall 

happy  small 

good 

smart 

big 

hot 

funny 



He came slowly 

This book is very good  

 He writes English fairly well 



 
in  في |on  على |at  على |to   إلى |of  من |by  بواسطة |from  من |till  حتى  |since منذ 

  
 

front  أمام |behind  خلف |next  بجانب |between بين 
before  قبل |after  بعد |against  ضد |among خلال-من بين 

without  من دون |within  في غضون |through  خلال |about  حول |during  خلال |towards باتجاه 



This student is clean and clever 

على  "FANBOYS" يمكنك تذكّر حروف العطف في اللغة الإنجليزية عن طريق الاختصار 
 :الشكل التالي

 
For ، And ، Nor ، But ، Or ، Yet ، So 

He speaks and writes 

I was very hungry but I didn’t eat 



Oh!, Well done!, Alas! , Uh!, Ooh!, wow 



 the:  أداة التعريف•
 a, an:  أدوات التنكير•
 this, that, these, those: أسماء الإشارة•
 my, your, his, her, its, our, their:  الضمائر ومُحَدِدات الملكية•
 a few, a little, much, many, a lot of, most, some, any, enough:  مُحَدِدات الكمية•
 one, ten, thirty:  الأرقام•
 all, both, half, either, neither, each, every:  مُحَدِدات التوزيع•
 other, another:  كلمات الاختلاف•
 such, what, rather, quite:  كلمات تسَْبق المُحَدِدات•
  

DETERMINERS 



The Sentence 

Subject + Verb  + Object 

Verbs 

 
OR 
 

 Pronoun 

 
OR  

 
Auxiliary Verbs 

Noun 
 

OR 
 

 Pronoun 

Noun 

Subject + Verb  + Complement 



The Sentence 

Subject 

 
OR 
 

 Pronoun 

Noun Ali , a teacher , a house , a cat , a pizza 

I , He , She , It ,  you , we , they 



The Sentence 

+ Verb 

Verbs 

 
OR  

 
Auxiliary Verbs 

Read , love , live , like , Write  

 Verb To be  ( am , Is , are ). 

Ali is a teacher 



The Sentence 

 + Object 

 
OR 
 

 Pronoun 

Noun Ali , a teacher , a house , a cat , a pizza 

Me , him , her , us , them 



Auxiliary Verbs 



 



Two students didn't do ……… mathematics homework.  
I have a car. ……….color is black.  
We have a dog. ………. name is Pancho.  
Nancy is from England. ……….. husband is from Australia.  
Ann and Nadia go to a high school. …………little brother goes to primary school.  
Alan has a van. ……… van is very old.  
We go to a high school. ……….. high school is fantastic.  
I like singing. ………. mother sings with me.  
François and Alain are French. ……… family are from France.  
Mary likes ………… grandmother. She often visits her.  
 

Two students didn't do their mathematics homework.  
I have a car. Its color is black.  
We have a dog. Its name is Pancho.  
Nancy is from England. Her husband is from Australia.  
Ann and Nadia go to a high school. Their little brother goes to primary school.  
Alan has a van. His van is very old.  
We go to a high school. Our high school is fantastic.  
I like singing. My mother sings with me.  
François and Alain are French. Their family are from France.  
Mary likes her grandmother. She often visits her 

My / your / his / her / its / our / their 



 



YES / NO QUESTIONS WH QUESTIONS 



)Auxiliary verb: (be, do, have, will, can, should…. 

YES / NO QUESTIONS 

Auxiliary verb + Subject + Main verb? 

Yes + Subject + Auxiliary Verb 
 
 

No + Subject + Auxiliary Verb + Not 



WH QUESTIONS 

  WH QUESTIONS المعنى أمثلة
What are you doing? 
What is your name?  ما/ ماذا What 

When are you leaving? 
When do you go to work? متى When 

Where is the bathroom? 
Where do you live? أين Where 

Who are you? 
Who is that man? من Who 



Tara speaks good  English. 



noun verb adjective noun 
Tara speaks good English. 



She ran to the station quickly. 



pronoun verb preposition determiner noun adverb 
She ran to the station quickly. 



She likes big snakes but I hate them 



pron. verb adj. noun conjunct
ion 

pron. verb pron. 

She likes big snakes but I hate them 



Well, she and my young  John walk to school slowly. 



interjection pron. conj. det. adj. noun verb prep. noun adverb 
Well, she and my young John walk to school slowly. 








